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Recently nt the Hotel Diovot there
‘wasa pie of nenrions and interesting
enliectionof ancient butions,the groper
|tr ofBarenPerigoanof Paris Tlascol
Teetion, whithwas exhibited in 1550 at
the exposition of docorative arts,pright
rieal anyoneof those belonging to
most enthy duitio Inttoniste in
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Tested 12540 different specimens. Io
1840 a sotleetor in Ghent #
mere than 30.000, snd M. Maignien,
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nativepity.

A Michignn inventorbas devised|a
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thefrumeof »Meyele Milk is drain}
&fancetat the bottom, Itisch|
thatonmost Michigan roads the

‘wouldbe churned to butter
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_ SOME FAMOUS RIDERS.

Mra.Lavgtryinin the possessor of |
solid siloer hicvele
Mim Girach McKinley, the piece

if, i ene of the
in Washington.

MrsZarpey Barnato rides her
infine weather mad uecy it av a
mereen in wit weather, As a fire
it ix decorated with Dower

Alfred A. Rothschild his a
cycle track, six lags to the wile
situateddirectlyopposite kis

{as Halton, pear Tricg, England.
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five diamonds exch and163ofow dia-

|moundeach,1,008,845Hyres.
In additim thers were seven
pr]ofthreodismondy each,

presents, 3. ornamented
clase, 574,860Hiveen.”'
Thatfootsup a totalof about 8,000,

000livresforthebuttons ofthe‘Great
King''forthewingleyear of 168. The
preceding yearLouis XIV receivid a lot
‘ofbuttons thatwerevalued at 1,001,000
Fives In thers enumeratingthere is
po mention ol the dismonds for the
ghoes,the garius, the cuffssid the
batsefthe wsonarch,
Wa mee obliged toadmit, withcur

coatsaudvroronts garnished wilh mis
erabiclittle clothapd Lose allairs, we
cut a por figtre in the fancy botten
businesscompard to the dudedof the |
da of Lemisxiv.Paris Figo.
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Itwasat a tihie d'hote dinper ata
hill mation in Juda thet averyyoung
officer just up from the plaimi found
sirgeelf seatedext to a lady whim he
wok for one of thegrass widon's oun
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good deal cub of spirits, wo he sail nym
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Put the Yadywas areal widow, and

when hie learmd that be changedbin
wnityFair.
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